
STATE OT NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Robert  l .  Tinkler

f,or Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deterslination or a Refund of
Unincorporated Business Tax
under Article 23 of the Tax law
for  the  Years  1975-1978.

AITIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
ernployee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 15th day of July, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Robert  L.  Tinkler,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securery seared postpaid wrapper
addressed as fol lows:

Robert tr. Tinkler
24 0akledge Drive
East Northport ,  NY 11731

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive carg and cuslody of
the united states Postar service within the state of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15th day of July,  1983.

AUTHONIZED TO ADITII{ISfER
g{T!s PtfisuAtrf ro rAx IAIY$ECII0$ r?4



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition
o f

Robert  L.  Tinkler
OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
of a Determination or a Refund of
Unincorporated Business Tax
under Article 23 of the Tax law
for  the  Years  L975-1978.

AFFIDAV]T

a Revision

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 15th day of July,  1983, she served the within not ice of Decision by
certified mail upon Harvey M. lifset the representative of the petitioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Harvey M. Li fset
1 1 2  S t a t e  S t . ,  S u i t e  L 3 0 0
Albany, NY 12207

and by deposif ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or qff ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said lrrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15 th  day  o f  Ju ly ,  1983.

AUTHTI8IZED T0 ADMIHISIIB
OATHS PLIRSUA.I$I I0 ftI L,/[tT
SECTION I74



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

July 15, 1983

Robert L. Tinkler
24 Oakledge Drive
East  Nor thpor t ,  NY 11731

Dear Mr. Tinkler:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Connission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 720 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Lar+ and Ru1es, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

fnquiries concerning the cornputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /f9 State Carnpus
A1bany, New York 72227
Phone 1l (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Harvey M. l i fset
11"2 State St . ,  Sui te  1300
Albany, NY 12207
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the Pet i t ion

ROBERT L. TINKLER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Years 1975
through 1978.

o f

o f

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Robert  L.  Tinkler,  24 OakLedge Drive, East Northport ,  Nernr York

11731, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

unincorporated business tax under Art icLe 23 of the Tax Law for the years 1975

rhrough 1978 (Fi le No. 4L486>.

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Anthony J. Ciar lone, Jr. ,  HearLng

Off icer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Cornmission, State Campus, Bui lding 9,

Room 107, Albany, New York, on December 7, I9B2 at 10:45 A.M. Pet l- t ioner

appeared with Harvey M. Li fset,  Esq. The Audit  Divl-s ion appeared by Paul B.

Coburn ,  Esq.  (Pat r i c ia  L .  Brumbaugh,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether pet i t ionerrs sel l ing act iv i t ies for New England Mutual Li fe

Insurance Company and for its general agent, The Nadel Agency, were performed

as an employee and his income therefrom was thus not subject to unincorporated

bus iness  tax .

I I .  I f  pet i t ioner was conduct ing an unincorporated business, whether his

act iv i t ies as an off icer and employee of Robert  L.  Tinkler Associates, Inc.

were so interrelated and integrated with his other sel l ing act iv i t ies as to

const i tute part  of  an unincorporated business and thereby subject ing his

corporate salary to the unincorporated business tax.
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of  the Not ice of  Def ic iency issued

statutory per iod of  l imi tat ion for

FINDINGS OF FACT

r97 5

fo r  1976 was

assessment.

1. Pet i t ioner,  Robert  L.  Tinkler,  with his wife,  t imely f i led a combined

New York State Income Tax Resident Return for L975, L977 and L978. Pet i t ioner

and his wife timely filed a joint New York State Income Tax Resident Return

for 1976. An unsigned New York State Unincorporated Business Tax Return was

attached to the L976 personal income tax return. No unincorporated business

tax returns r i rere f i led for the other vears at issue. On each of the returns

f i led ,  pe t i t ioner  l i s ted  h is  occupat ion  as  t t lns .  Exec . r r ;  h is  w i fe  l i s ted  her

occupat ion as t tH/W Travel Agentt t .

2.  On May 30, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against pet i t ioner,  Robert  L.  Tinkler,  for the years 1975 through 1978 assert ing

un incorpora ted  bus iness  tax  o f  $6 ,930.05 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $1 '575.78  fo r  a

total  of  $8r505.83. A Statement of Unincorporated Business Tax Audit  Changes

dated Apri l  4,  1980, was attached to the above Notice and contained the fol lowing

explanat ion:

rrBased on the examination of your tax return, it has been
determined that your activity as an Insurance Broker/Salesman
is subject to Unincorporated Business Tax.t '

The Audit  Divis ion computed pet i t ionerrs unincorporated taxable business income

for each vear as fol lows:

L97 6 r977

$24 ,  800 .  00

13 ,955 .00
(5 ,  000 .00 )
(5 ,  ooo.  o0)

$28 ,  755 .  00

m'7r07

$25 ,  200 .  00

14  ,  050 .  00
(4  , 77  L  . 00 )

w

$30 ,300 .00

16 ,  807 .00
(5 ,000 .00 )
(5,  ooo.  oo)

Tffi00-

1978

$19 ,000 .00

23 ,718 .00
(5 ,000 .00 )
(5 ,000 .00 )

wrilod-

$37 ,107 .00  $32 ,718 .00
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3. Pet i t ioner,  Robert  L.  Tinkler,  rras an independent insurance agent/broker,

when in 1966 he entered into an Agentrs Career Contract with The Nadel Agencyr

general agenc of the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company (hereinafter'

New England).  In 1968 Mr. Tinkler incorporated his property and casualty

insurance business under the name of Robert  L.  Tinkler Assoc.,  Inc. (hereinafter

the Corporat ion).  During the years at issue, Mr. Tinkler character ized his

occupation as insurance agent and insurance owner.

4. Mr. Tinkler handled individual and group life insurance and pension

plans for New England. New England had right of first refusal on all pol-icies

i t  issued. New England did not have group pol ic ies for groups of twenty-f ive or

less eurployees, health insurance or substandard l i fe insurance. New England

permit ted Mr. Tinkler to place these types of pol ic ies with other companies.

Mr. Tinkler handled these insurance pol- ic ies as a broker.  He test i f ied that

this commission income was earned as an individual. The comrnission income from

these activities was added to the commissions which he received from New

England and the total- conmissions reported as other income on his personal

income t.ax return.

5. Mr. Tinkler test i f ied that he was not only ob1-igated to but did spend

at least one day a week working at The Nadel Agency. He usually used the same

desk to do his work. However, the desk r^ras not assigned to hirn and if someone

was using it, he would be allowed to use another desk. He cl-aimed that he met

regularly with his supervisor either at The Nadel Agency office or sometixnes at

his Corporat ion off ice. Mr. Tinkler had product ion standards and quotas to

meet;  he was required to service t torphant 'pol icyholders when requested and to

attend sales meetings when and where scheduled by The Nadel Agency.
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6. New England, through The Nadel Agencyr reimbursed Mr. Tinkler for

certain off ice expenses at the rate of twenty percent of his f i rst  year commis-

sions. They suppl ied him with sorne off ice suppl ies. They withheld FICA tax

from his eommissions. However, Federal and State income taxes lirere not withheld

by New England. He was not covered by New Engl-and for State disability insurance

or workerts compensat ion. Mr. Tinkler did part ic ipate in New Engl-andts group

l i fe insurance plan, pension plan and prof i t  sharing pJ-an.

7. The Corporat ion consisted of f ive employees. Mr. Tinkler was founder

and president of the Corporat ion. He supervi-sed the other four employees. The

Corporation handled general insurance (property and casual-ty) as an agent and

broker.  The Corporat ion serviced insurance pol ic ies sold by Mr. Tinkler pr ior

to incorporat ion. I t  bi l led and issued pol- ieies, col lected premiums, transmit ted

net premiums to the companies and handled insurance claims. The Corporation

also acted as a real estate manager for the off ice bui lding in which the

Corporat ion was located. Neither pet i t ioner nor the Corporat ion owned said

bui lding. The Corporat ion r^ras dissolved on October 1, L978. The Corporat ion

provided for i ts key employees: group l i fe insurance, individual disabi l i ty

insurance, corporate pension plan and prof i t  sharing plan.

8. Mr. Tinkler performed services for both New England and the Corporat ion

at the Corporat ion off ices. He used business let ters pr inted with ei ther the

name of the Corporation or New England on them and the address and telephone

numbers of the Corporat ion. Mr. Tinklerrs t ime and efforts in sel l ing insurance

were based on the needs of the business. He pr inar i ly decided his work day

except i f  he had a sales meeting with The Nadel Agency or with hi-s supervisor.

No evidence was submitted to show that separate books r{rere kept for the expenses

of the Corporation, New Engl-and or as an individual broker. Mr. Tinkler
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test i f ied that the expenses of the Corporat ion off ice attr ibutable to work

performed for New England and the other companies were estimated. The clerlcal

employees of the Corporation performed services for both New England and the

Corporation. Mr. Tinkler claimed that part of his expense reimbursement r^tas

turned over to the Corporation. He received a wage statement each year from

the Corporation on which Federal and State income taxes and FICA tax r'rere

deducted .

9 .  For  L976 pe t i t ioner  repor ted  o ther  ineome o f  $14,050.00 .  He a t tached

to his New York return Forrn 1099 - Misc. which indicated The Nadel Agency (New

England) paid to him $7,343.29 in commissions and fees to nonemployees. For

the other years at issue, no breakdown or Form 1099 was attached to the returns

to determine the amount of commission earned from New England or the other

companies.

10. For the years at issue pet i t ioner reported on his federal  income tax

returns, under miscel laneous deduct ions, of f ice expenses. The off ice expenses

so l isted referred to a schedule headed insurance off ice expense. Salary

expenses were not included on such schedule. For the years at issue he l-ncurred

off ice expenses in total  as fol lows:

YEAR AMOI]NT

L975  $L ,872 .02
1976  $2 ,236 .56
1977  $L ,663 .72
1978  9 r ,457 .46

The Audit Division did not deduct these expenses in computing the unincorporated

business taxable income.

11. At the hearing pet i t ioner claimed that the Audit  Divis ion was barred

by the statute of l imitat ions from assessing the tax for L976. He claimed that

since an unincorporated business tax return r i ras f i l -ed fot  L976, the three year
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statute of l iur i tat ion had run and no assessment for that year was proper.  In

the al ternat ive, he clalmed, i f  the unincorporated business tax return f i led is

not accepted. as a f i led return, the fact that an unincorporated business tax

return hras attached to his personal income tax return was suff ic ient not ice to

the Audit  Divis l ,on to start  the running of the statute of l imitat lons.

12. The unincorporated business tax return f i led for L976 l isted Margaret H.

Tinkler as the taxpayer and her social security number. Her narne and number

were typed over rrwhite outtr  areas on the return. Mr. Tinkler submitted a copy

of his 1976 Federal  income tax return. Attached to the return l rras a New York

State Unincorporated Business Tax Return which l isted his name and social

securi ty number. He claimed, without test i fy ing, that the return was f i led for

hin by his accountants. No information was on the return to indicate the kind

of business or the name and address of the business. No information was typed

on Federal  Schedule C, Prof i t  or (Loss) From Business or Profession'  except see

Form-7 and net prof i t  $1r145.00. Form-7 had Margaret H. Tinkler and her social

security number clearly typed on the form. The form also indicated that the

gross  rece ip ts  on  sa les  and the  ne t  p ro f i t  were  $1r145.00 .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the performance of services as an empJ-oyee or officer will not be

deemed to be the carrying on of an unincorporated business by such individual

unless the services so performed const i tute part  of  a business regular l-y

carr ied on by such individual (sect ion 703(b) of the Tax Law).

B. That the term employee means an individual perforuring serviees for an

ernployer under an employer-employee relationship. This relationship exists

when the person for whom services are performed has the right to control and
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individual who performs the services (see 20 NYCRR 203.10(b)'

L ibernan v .  Ga l - lman,  41  N.Y.2d  774,778)  .

C. That suff ic ient direct ion and control  was not exercised by New England

Mutual Li fe Insurance Company or The Nadel Agency over pet i t ioner,  Robert  L.

Tinkler, to form a relationship of empl-oyer-enployee r,rithin the neaning and

intent of sect ion 703(b) of the Tax Law. Mr. Tinklerfs day to day act iv i t ies

were pr imari ly decided by hirn. He had no divis lon of his t ine and efforts

among his var ious act iv i t ies ( t ' t " t t"r  r f  U"" i"  
" .  

T ,  73 A.D.2d 715, Matter of

T i l d e n ,  S . T . C .  d a t e d  N o v e m b e r  2 7 ,  1 9 8 1 ) .

D. That pet i t ioner,  Robert  L.  Tinkler,  \ , ras carrying on an unincorporated

business with respect to his act iv i t ies for New England and the other insurance

companies within the meaning and intent of section 703(a) of the Tax Law and

the commission income derived therefrom constituted unincorporated business

gross income within the meaning of sect ion 705(a) of the Tax Law.

E. That the services performed by pet i t ioner,  Robert  L.  Tinkler,  as an

employee of the Corporat ion were so interrelated and integrated with his

unincorporated business as to const i- tute part  of  the unincorporated business

regularly carried on by hiur. There was no division of his time and effort

between the Corporat ion and the unincorporated buslness. The same off ice and

telephone servieed both the Corporat ion and the unincorporated business. The

employees of the Corporat ion performed services for the unincorporated business

without a separate accounting between the Corporation and the unincorporated

business. Furthermore, no evi-dence was subrnltted to show that separate accounts

were maintained for any off ice expenses. Therefore, the salary received by Mr.

Tinkler was includible in his business income within the meanlng and intent of

sec t ion  703(b)  o f  the  Tax  Law.
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F. That sect ions 722 and 683(a) of the Tax 1aw provide for a three year

l lmitat ion on assessments after a return is f i1ed. However,  sect ion 683(c) (1) (A)

of the Tax Law states that the tax may be assessed at any time if no return is

f i led .

G. That the statute of l iur i tat ions on assessment for 1976 was not tol led.

There is no doubt that the unincorporated business tax return rlas filed for

Margaret L.  Tinkler.  The f i l ing of this return dld not start  the running of

the statutory period of l in i tat ion for assessments against pet i t ioner.  His

business was separate and dist inct f rom her business. Also, l t  cannot be

argued that the Audit Division had sufficient information to determine that an

unincorporated business tax was due f rom pet i t ioner .  (See Matter  of  Arbesfe ld '

Golds te in  v .  S ta te  Tax  Commiss ion ,  62  A,D.2d,627,  mot .  fo r  l v .  to  app.  den.  46

N . Y . 2 d  7 0 5 . )

H. That the Audit  Divis ion is directed to recompute pet i t ionerrs unincor-

porated business tax for each year by deduct ing the expenses indicated in

Finding of Fact,  "10",  ggpra..  That the Audit  Divis ion is addit ional ly directed

to recompute pet i t ionerrs unincorporated business tax for L976 by increasing

the al lowance for taxpayerrs servlces to the maximum $5r000.00, and al lowing an

exempt ion  o f  $5 ,000.00 .

I .  That the pet i t ion of Robert  L.  Tinkler is granted to the extent

indicated in Conclusion of La\^r "Htt, 9gp3. and is in all other respects denied;

and the Not ice of Def icLency dated May 30, 1980, as modif ied herein, is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUt 15 1983
STATE TAX COMMISSION


